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DREYFUS CASE, DELINQUENT TAX LIST

For, Goldsboro Township iWe Go Forwar i
A Democratic New9taier. For ER Use.

The following prices are bound to lead:
rl3l flAArtP Fercales e UP Ginghams, 5s per yard and up.
I II 1 1 1 1 1 II II I ood Homespun, 5c yard, Calico, 5c a yard and upy I y yUUUei ToweliDg 5c yard and up, Curtain goods, 5c a yd up.Pants Cloth 8c and up, Outing 5c and up, Bed Tick-
ing 5c a yard and up. Yard wide Bleechf ng 5c a yard. IS OTiONS Socka 5e
Stockings 5c per pair. Handkerchiefs, Neckties, Hamburg?, etc all cheap.TKUNKSJ, HATS, etc A. fine line of Trunks with tray for only $1 and upValices 25c and up. Hats 25c and up. A good Man's Hat for $1.
.ShnP I ShnP f In this one thing- - 1 lead. . A solid leather Man's Shoe

for only t and up golid Leather Woman's Shoe $1 and
up. Chiljren's shoes from 25c up. Mippers and Oxford Ties from 25c up.

firnf'Prip's I Coflee 1(c per pound, Starch 5c a lb, Vinegar 5c a qt,ses 7c per qt, Flour, Meat, Meal, etc as low as the lowest.
Crockery, Tinware, Wpodenware, Tobacco, and in fact everything keptlnstock will be sold at rock bottom prices. These prices are strictly cash.

F. B. Edmundson, huItler
II II

err r. -

A nice IRON BED is just the thing.
A large lot just received. You should see them.1vA -- - V .- - X.

Styles in
Then see

9 Dress SIt
The Royal Elastic

Felt Mattresss
i

At, RKA SON-ABL- E

PriGes,
Gall at3 r- -

?

PRICES ARE FIXED BY THE
SURPLUS

The size of the crop, be it
wheat, cotton or what not, deter
mines the price. If it be a staple
wanted in many countries, it is
the world's crop of it that fixes
the price, When the world's de
mand has a focal point, as wheat
has and cotton ha?, and most
other crops have, then the deal
ers at that focal point adjust the
demand to the known supply,
and thus it comes about that Liv
erpool is said to fix the price of
ties, wheat or cotton. Such deal
ers cannot determine a price re
gardless of a crop, for if they do,
or if they misjudge, their punish
ment is assured. The price of a
world's crop must be adjusted to
a world's supply and a world's
demand.

A world s demand for a sur
plus of a country very naturally
fixes the price at home. It cer

tainly operates to sustain the
home price. If, for example,
there should be no foreign demand
for our surplus cotton or our sur-

plus wheat or our surplus pig iron
in years when we have such a sur-

plus, prices at home would be

sadly demoralized, and no one
would be crying out against Liver
pool or London or Hamburg be
cause they want our products or
fix cur prices.

A Liverpool dealer in cotton
first tris to ascertain what the
crop of the year is likely to be;
and when he becomes satisfied as
to that, he then estimates the
probable demand throughout the
world, and then he determines
what he is willing to pay. If a
hundred cotton dealers in Liver
pool go through this process of
ascertaining: the price, no two of
them reaching the same result.
then these men arrange them
selves into two parties, the bulls
and the bears, and the struggles
of the two parties determine the
price of this country's surplus
cottoD, aud that in turn deter
mines the price at home. The
beat--s could not, however, turn
bulls and put the price "up re
gardless of the crop, nor vice
versa, for the surplus crop itself
would come tumbling in, or the
reverse, and confound and upset
their plains.

It is in a word the old law of

supply and demand . applied in a
world-wid- e way, and no one can
afford to disregard it. A crop
must by its bulkine3SJr other
weakness be strictly local, if its

price is to be determined at home.
The price of pumpkins is deter-

mined at home, but the price of

apples is not, because apples can
be and are shipped to other

Bros Put these two together
bed you ever hoped for.psteitu

ODD FRLIOWS' GORNRR. American Made Matting
takes the lead. Ask your neighbor about it. The

price is only 30 cents per yard, and those who have
tried it say that it wears as well as carpet. Try it.

NEW. NEW. NEW!
Something new in Collars,

UMBRELLAS!
Big; values'just received, nice assortment.
HOW'S SHiS Big line nice Shoes for gents .wear, from $2.f0 to"4.00worth from $2.50 to $5.00.
Yesterday's express brought another lot of Wavarly and Ivanhoe Bioycles Now is your chance. BALDWIN
ir. is. Ladies we can show you

lefrid e tatYours'anxiousito please,

soutnerianfl Briiieii & 60'

Under execution for taxes due
1898 and unpaid, notice Jlb hereby
given that I have levied on the real
and personal property of the persons
named below, and will sell same at
the Court House Door on Monday,
the 5th day of June, 1899, at 12

o'clock, for said taxes and costs.
W. A. DENMARK,

Tax Collector Goldsboro Township.

D S Aldridge. $5 94
WBArtis ......... .. 5 09
Jonas Anderson 6 34
Judy Askew.. '.. 3 18
Calvin Bryant...... ...... 2 32
James Barbary 1 12
RachelS Battle.,.. . 7 1 51
T A Bunn 2 66
R C Carrell .' 8 03
James Dixon, col 2 87
Whit Dortch. . . . r 9 23
Amos Edmundson ; 54
Jno'D Fields 3 76

Henry Fowler.. 4 46

Henry Guess .......'. 10 54
Charley Hicks 3 35
Isaac Hamilton. 1 60
James Hpgans . , 19 01

Henry Hadley. 199
T O Kelly. 10 74

Spias Kilpatrick 1 60
Isaiah Lane 3 46
Robert Lamb 5 31
J M Lumley 4 57
Mack Morgan 2 66
Arnold Moses 4 31
Tom McDaniel . 1 60
H C Odom 5 18
Sarah Osburg 6 15
Willis Peel 6 36
Joe Pitman 2 85
Isaac Pate 6 31
John Pennington 4 97
Smith & Fowle . 3 72
Mary S Thompson . 1 06
Bettie Thompson ' 1 04
Mack Williams 3 56
Megie Watson 1 06

Delinquent Tax List

, For the City ot Goldsboro.
The real estate and personal prop

erty of the parties named below
have been levied upon for city taxes,
for 1898, and I will sell same at pub
lie auction, at the court house door,
in Goldsboro, N. C, at 12 o'clock m ,

Monday, the 19th day of June, 1899

S. W. DRAPER, Tax Collector.
Goldsboro, N. C, May 17, '99
D S Aldridge $ 2 84

Jonas Anderson 2 17

WBArtis 2 6
R N Bowden 1 72

John Booth. 2 27

Sam Cohn 6 20

Mrs Sam Cohn 13 SO

R C Carroll . 1 67

Reuben Davis 94

Amos Edmundson 30
Hiram Harrison 1 98

James jHogana. : 6 52

Ralph Hines 21,
D D Hale 46
Fred Hill...:'. 1 97
C E Haskett .". '2 70
Leri Johnson 1 76
T O Kelly 4 68

Abram Latta. 2 40

Slunroe Newborn 1! 26
N B Outlaw 2 2
Mia Annie Outlaw 7 20
W M Roundy 2 14

Mrs Lizzie O'Daniel... .' 14 10

Toney Smith estate 2 00
E T Snipes -- 1 90
A A Smith 46
H C Shannon 14 69

John R Smith 4 16

A L Sumner , 2 86

Bettie Thompson 60
J W Taylor , 3 16

Mack Williams 2 02

Mrs J R Griffln 4 76

Notice !

Jiorth Carolina,
Wayne County. Superior Court.

J. D. Bardin, administrator
of J J. Bat din, dee'd,

vs.
Moses Dew, et als.

The defendants William Barber,
William Stansell, and S. 1. Griffin are
hereby notified that this is a special
proceeding pending in the Superior
court of Wayne county. N. C, wherein
the petitioner, J . D. Bardin, adminis-
trator of J. J. Bardin, seek3 to con-
demn for assets for the payment of
debts all the real estate of J. j. Bardin,
situate in Wayne county, K". C, to
which action all the heirs at law of the
said J. J. Bardin have been made par-
ties, and the said defendants, William
Barber, William Stansell and S. I.
Griffin are hereby notified to appear
and answer or demur to the petition
which has been- - hied herein in the of
fice of the clerk of the Superior Court
in Goldsboro, N. C, at 10 o'clock a.
m., on July 12. 1899.' This the 29th day of May, 1899.

1. If. UKM.JN1J,
C. S. C. Wayne County, N. C

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of Nancy M, Bass, deceased,
all persons holding claims against her
estate are notified to present them for
payment by the 18 day of May, 1900, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
tneir recovery; and all persons indebt-
ed to said estate are notified to make
immediate payment to the undersigned
or his attorneys. W. H. H. COBB,

Adm'r of JNancy M. rSass.
ALLEN & OORTCBY Attorneys.
Goldstiorp, N. O. May 18, 1899. -

NOTICE .

Having1 this day qualified before the
Clerk of the Superior Court of Wayne
county, N. C. , as administrator of the
estate of Mary M. Carrow,dec'd, notice
is hereby given to all persons indebted
to said estate to make immediate pav- -
ment, and to all persons holding1 claims
to present the same to the undersignedfor payment on or before the 3rd dayof May 1900, or this notice will be
pieaaea in Dar oi uneir recovery.' A.UAHIJSIjB

Adm. Mary M; Carrow, dee'd
Goldsboro, XC., May3, lS99.- -

Notice.
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of It. V. Cox, deceased, all
persons holdmsr claims aeruinat his es
tate are notified to present them for
payment by the 12th day of May, 1900,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery ; and all persons indebted
to Bald estate are notified to make im-
mediate payment., W.- - T. Dortohj
May 12th, 1899. - - Admr

CURED with Yegetabl.DROPSY! Hemedies. HftT eared
many thousand casea.
called hoDelesa. In tea

tlji at least two-third- s of all symptoms remoT-d-.
Testimonials and TEH BATS treatment free.

New Trial Ordered -- Two Reas ns

Assigned For the Decision.
- Paris, June 3. The Court of

Caseation has decided in faror of
revision of tbe Dreyfus case as
its submission to a new court mar
tial to be held at Henries.

The court in its decision give3
two reasons for its judgment. The
first is that tbe document contain
ing the words "canaille deD" was
not applicable to Dreyfus and
was communicated to the court
martial, and has been of a nature
to influence its decision.

The second reason is that tbe
bordereau was written upon pa
per identical with that used in
authentic letters written by Es
terhezy, and Sbat the bordereau
was also identical in handwriting
with Esterhszs's.

The new court martial will
pass upon the following question

'Is the accused guilty of hav-

ing in 1894 maintained relations
with a foreign power of a nature
to permit it to engage in or pro-
mote hostilities against France? '

After the decision was an
nounced the court room was
cleared of public spectators. M.
Cabines then announced to the
court that his client, ex Major
E sterna zy, acknowledged his
authorship of the bordereau, and
the court is now considering
weather or not this constitutes
another new fact to be included
in its decision.

Mme. Dreyfus has been author
ized to inform her husband of the
decision of the court. When this
authorization was conveyed to
her she replied with deep feeling
that she welcomed the hour of
justicp, of which she had never
despaired, and awaited with ahso
lute confidence the verdict of fu
ture judges in her husband's
case.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder for the

feot. It sures painful, smartirg, nerv
ous feet, and instantly takes the sting
out of corns and bunions. It's the great
est comfort discovery of the age. Allen's
Foot-Eas- e makes tight or new shoes
feel easy. Try it to-da- y. Sold by all
druggists, grocers and shoe stores and
general storekeepers everywhere. By
mail for 25ctss. in stamps. Trial pack-
age FREE. Address Allen S. Olmsted,
LeRoy, N X.

The trusts do not miad anti
trust plank in republican plat
form, for they hava aa unders
standing with the platform mak-

ers,
DeWitt's Little Early Risers act as

a faultless pill should, cleansing and
reviving the system instead of weaken-
ing it. They are mild and sure, small
and pleasant to take, and entirely free
from objectionable drugs- - They assist
rather tnan compel. J. H. Hill & Son.
Goldsboro, and Tohn R. Smith, Mt!
Olive.

The automobile does well on
good road?, but on bad roads the
patient mule is still at tbe head
of the transportation business.

Sr. Cady'g Condition Powders
are just what a horse needs when in
baa condition. Tonic, blood purifierand vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the best in use to puta horse in prime condition Price 25
cents per package. For sale by M. E.
Robinson and tiro, and Goldsboro Drue
Co. in Goldsboro, and J. R. Smith Mt.
UiiveJN . j.

Faderejvski, it seems, was not
married again the other day as
was reported, but continues to be
the only long-haire- d member of
his household.

Tetter Salt-Rheu- and Eczema. .

The intense itching and smarting in
cident to these diseases, is instantly
allayed Dy applying Uhamberiain's
Eye and SKin Ointment. Mary very
bad cases have been permanently cured
by it. It is equally efficient for itching
piles and a favorite remedy for sore
nipples, chapped hands, chilblains,
frost bites and chronic sore eyes. 2jcts.
per box. or sale by M E Robinson
& Bro. and Goldsboro DrugCo. in
Goldsboro and J. R. Smith MtTolive N.

Justice, never morestardy, is
about to arrive in Prance, and
stay awhile,

BLOOD CUKE SENT (RK.
A Cure For Blood and Skin Diseases,

Eczema, Pimples, Scrofula, Blood
Poisun, Cancer, Eto

If you have tried" sarsaparillas,
patent medicines, and doctored, and
still have old, persielent sores, pimples,
distressing eruptions of the skin, pain-
ful sores on hands, arms or legs, itching
sensation, irritating skin troubles, ec-
zema, scrofula, ulcers contagious blood
poison, fever sores, mercurial rheuma-
tism, Catarrh, boils, face covered with
little sores, cancer or any blood taint,then give B. B. B. a trial, because
Botanic Blood Balm is made for justsuch cases, andit cures to stay cured,thoce stubborn blood diseases that oth-
er milder medicines fail even to benefit.
B'B'B, cures because it forces all the
poison and impurity or blood humors
out of the body, bones and entire sys-
tem. We offer to send to any sufferer
a sample bottle ofB. B.B. absolutelyfree. B. B, B. is an old, well-trie- d

remedy, hence we know "tbat it cures
to stay cured, for the people cured
by B, B.B. years ago are well to--

uday and free from all blood impurities.
Cancer, Bleeding, Eating; Sores

Cancer of Nose, Hp face, ear or neck
external or.internal cancer, bleeding,
eating sores, are ail cured with B. B. B.
at $1 per large bottle. Write for trial
bottle and a sample bottle Of B. B. B.
will be sent by return mail, all charges
prepaid.
Addres BLOOD BALM CO., 277 Mit-
chell St- - Atlanta, Ga. " '

Describe your symptoms and - free
personal medica' advice m be given,

DRADFIELD'S
FEMALE REGULATOR

is for women's diseases and irregu-
larities. It cures everything that is
commonly called a "female trouble."
It acts directly upon all the distinctly
feminine organs of generation, driv-
ing out weakness and imparting
strength; stopping unnatural drains,
and regulating the monthly flow
in every instance. It makes sickly
and weakly women strong and well
again. $1 a bottle at drug stores.

Sena for a- - tree book about it.
te Bradfield Regulator Co. , Atlanta, Ga.

Democrats will have to considar
between this time and th6 time
of holding the" covention in 1900.
Mr. Altgeld has anticipated the
action of the Republican party,
and, beiDg a shrewd politician,
he has moved the party standard
nearer than ever towards the
realm of complete Socialism, and
has challenged the party to fo!
low his lead. What is the party
going to do about it? We say that
this is a question which the party
caunot put aside and might as
well meet it now as later. It is
said that Mr. Altgeld is to be
Mr. Bryan's manager,
One Minute Cough Cure, cures.

That is what It was made for.
Wm. Gallagher, of Bryan, Pa., says:

"For forty years I have tried various
cough medicines. One Minute Cough
(Jure is best of all." It relieves in
stantly and cures all throat and lung
troubles. cougn9, colds,croup, whoop
ing-coug- h, la grippe and pneumonia.J. H. Hill & bon, Golds boro, and John
K. Hmith, Mt. Olive,

THE SECOND REGIMEJHT.

To be Inspected During the En

campment by Major
Hart.

Major S. L, Hart, assistant in
spector general, has been ordered
by the adj utant general to inspect
the companies of the Second
Regiment, North Carolina State
Guard. The inspection will be
made during the encampment at
Morehead. The Second Regiment
will go into camp there between
the 14th and 20 ol July.

Major Hart is one of the most
enthusiastic guardsmen in the
State and a splendid officer, pop
ular and efficient. He was the
author of the State Guard Act
passed by the last Legislature,
and through his efforts the ap-

propriation was made sufficient
to again permit of the holding of
the annual encampments.

What is Kodol Dyspepsia Cure? It is
the newly discovered remedy, the most
effective preparation ever devised for
aiding the digestion and as&imilation
of food, and restoring the derantred
digestive organs to a natural condition.
It is a dissovery surpassing anything
yet known to the medical profession.

J. H. Hill & Soa Goldsboro, and Jno.
K. smith, Mt. Olive.

This country has lost its great
philosopher and guide and inter-
viewer, for Mr. Depew has left
it. May his stay abroad be long
and pleasant,

THE BEST.PRE8CR1PTI0NJ0R CHILLS

and feyer is a bottle of. Grove's Taste-
less Chill Tonio. Never fails to
cure; then why.experiment with worth
less imitations? Price 60 cents. Your
money back if it fails to cure.

Carl Brown is working up an
other "Coxey's army to march to
Washington, but he will find that
Peffer. who wanted him admitted
to the Senate floor for an har--.
angue, is no longer there.

MOZLEI'S LEMON ELIXIR

Regulates tbe Liver, Stomach, Bowels and
Kidneys.

For biliousness, constipation, and
malaria.

For indigestion, sick and nervous
headaches. -

For sleeplessness, nervousness, heart
failure, and nertous prostration.

For fevers, chills, debility and kid-
ney diseases, take Lemon Elixir.

Ladies, for natural and thorough
organic regulation, take Lemon El-
ixir. "

60 c and $1 bottle at druggists.
Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozely, At-

lanta, Ga.
Gratitude.

Dr. H. Mozley Dear Sir: Since using
your Lemon Elixir, I have never had
another attack of those fearful sick
headaches, and thank God that I have
at last found a aiedicine that will cure
those Awful srells.

Mr?. Etta W. Jones,
Parkersburg, West Virginia.

"
Mozley'a Lemon Elixir

I suffered with indigestion and dys-
entery for two long years. I heard of
Lemon Elixir; got it; taken seven bot-
tles and am now a well man.

Harry Adams.
No. 1734 First Ave., Birmingham, Ala.

MOZLET'S LEMON ELIXIR
cured my husband, who was afflicted
for years with large ulcers on his leg,
and was cured after using two bottles;
and cured a frigad w torn the doctors
had given up to die, who had suffered
for years with nervous prostration.

Mrs. E, A!. Bevillle,
Woodstock, Ala. y
MOZLEY '8 LEMON1HOT DROPS.

Cures all Coughs, .Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Hem- -
orrhageand all throat ana long dis-
eases. Eflegant, reliable, a

Twenty-fiv- e cents at druggists. Pre-
pared only by Dr. H. Mozley, Atlanta,

To cure piles, strike at the root
that's the way. DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve strikes at the root it removee
the cause, quidkly and 'permanently.
Don't squander time and money trying
to remove the effects J. H.Hill & don,
Goldsboro, and John R, Smith, Mt
Olive.

even
The Very Finest of

O A POSITIVE

are the only refrigerators that have all of the fol-

lowing new improvements :

Removable FKies in both Ice and Provision Cham-

bers, Rubber packing around both doors and sides,
Patented Lever Wedge Lach on doors,
Air-tig- ht waste trap, and it is the ONLY Refrigerator
that has a positive circulation of cold, dry air.

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Insomnia, Nervous Prostration
and all Kidney and Liver Troubles.

S?Its general restoratives properties are wonderful. Each springhas its own peculiarities all seven are marvelous. Reduced Eates on all
Railroads. Hacks to meet all trains at LaGrange. Telephone line from
Seven Springs to LaGrange. Water works in hotel. Hot and cold water

and you will have the oesc

chair to a SIS'O.OO suit of

that we are right. If you
call for it and we will get it

truly,

YOUR ORDER, cntthia
out ad semi to us, and
wiit sen a you our HIGH HCB5ana ir

Jit

IMPROTEaEXT,
fcYKKY IlKni

WITH TII1E

AVEKlOA,

The Prices Are Right Too.baths, free to guests in hotel. For

G. F. Smith, PropSBVEN SPRINGS, N. C.

-- the celebrated C. and C.

some big values In pique? all color

SpringSe
All Mineral Waters

CURE FOB O

terms address,

5

seiid you tliis

-

Sn;:'3sr?fesxgtftf- (pillTf

mm
mm

iviiiOL"

o prices, write for free
Desplainesand Wayman Sts., CHICAGO, ILk.

cut th!s ad out ard Bend to ua and i$ yovlive Ijasfc of the .liocki.-- Llountams we will
send tJiia HICH-CRA- fi TOP tUHCV tc

PRICE 55.00 and freight charges. Ices the
Oap Dollar sent with order.

SEftD US GZZE DOLLAR
Cut this ad. out and senato us with 1.00. and we will Furniture,

We will save you money on anything you wish to buy

SEW IMPKOVKD AC UK y IEKN FAKLOK OKtiAX ,by freiIi t C. O. D. , tubject
to esami nation. You can examine it at your nearest freight depot, aud
if you find it exactly as represented, equal to organs that retail at
$75. 00 to $100.00, thegreatest value youever taw ami far better than
organs advertised by others at moremonej, paythefreightasrentoor
BpeeUl 90 dsTs offer pries, $31.35, less the CI. or 930. 75 and freight charges.
$31.75 IS OUR SPECIAL 99 DAYS FRiCE. iSSWSE- " price chain
ed by others. Such an oiler was never xnada ceiore
511 r i niir nurru nncnf thpi most dcrmbUe and sweetcsttoned In- -

IhC AviilC yutCri stmmentaeverinade. Fromtheiiiustration
snow u, wuiiu is cu1 lavua uiicuu 1 1 uiu t (Hiuwoim, jome idea oi its opnoiuui appearance, iviaae Troriiouiiu
Quarter Sawed Oa k, antique finish, Vlayvti fefcwilliS?
j ieet mciied mn, incues mng, j hkjjics iuur.uu
Sfifi nnnnrlTpnntains & oetnven.il stuns as toliOWS : Diapason,
Vlnclpal, Dalciana, Jlclodia, teste, Trciaona, Bass Coupler,
freble Coupler, Diapason Forte, Priaclpal forte, and Vox Ilama-:i- a;

2 Octave Couplers, 1 Tone Swell, 1 Grand Organ Swl'H, 4 SeU
l Toned ItMosatory Pi; e Quality Heeds, ! Petof 37 Pure

:wect todia Herds, 1 get or R7 Charmingly Brililact Celeste
leedi, 1 Set or 34 Kith ReHowSmoota Diapason Reede, I Set of
'A Ple&sicg SoftM'-Iodioa- s Principal Reeds
riiC APIJEC nnrrM action consist of the celebrated
iFTl. HU1 yUECH SewtlKeedtf, which are cniy usod
n the highest prrade instruments, al-- iitted with Hao-aoc- d

Coupler and Voi Hemana, also best- Iolse felts, leathers
;tc, bellows of the best rubbor cloth. bellows rtnek
md finest leather in valves. .THE ACME OUENis

Mushed witn a 10x14 beveled piate rre;icti mirror, mctrel
plated pedal trames and every modern improvement.
frtiiXiSH fi:ee a handsome organ stool and the best org aa
instruction boolc unblislied.
GUARANTEES 25 YE AR8 eTJili

im-.i- t Hinpn llrvail w ISSIIP n. l i;.f.tn hiniiinarvOB
mi it; Tti l,ir l.lip. timr!S find onwHt.irm nf wlilch Jfan vJ!,J

in this line, from a 25" cent
Furniture.

Give us a call and see
do not see what you want
for you. Yours

SEND NO (VJOftEY ad,
WITH

I mi ii I, . , we

aiiuua .luwuie.auiuio il i your iieu.rcsi ireiiriib aepot
equal Co machine others set! as hierh asfHO.Ot). and TH
6UKATEST BARUAIJi TOU ETFR UfcAUU OF, pay your
freight aeat Our Special Offer Price ii Rnana freicrht chanres. The machine wpyh u.tjw

part gives out we repair it free of charge. Try It ontfJ;? "Zr'ltr'moniii H.UU wo win iciuuu juui iiiuucj it you me tin tc
Dffifectiv satisncn. 6ur these oreana will be aolaaifcf

Order atonee. lnra'taelay.
OUR RELIABILITY IS ESTABLISHEDSJmnot dealt with ns ask your neighbor abont us, write yiSii'siithe publisher of this paper, or Metropolitan ationa it zg&i:Bank. National Bank of the Kepublic, or Bank of Commerce. ChirAim- - or ftermnn t vnh.T,.n t.i, m

any railroad or express company in Chicago. We h.e . e.piui Bt over 460.ono.0, occupy entire ifre.est business blocks in Chicago and employ over 800people in our own building-- WKShLL OR(1ASsIt5 mlS

Republicans and Trusts.
We have predicted time and

again in these columns that the
Republican party in the next cam-

paign would vie with the Demo-

cratic party in its denunciation of
trusts. Had there been any doubt
a3 to this, the Republican conven-

tion in Ohio would have removed
it. "We commend the action of
the Seventy-thir- d Assembly of
Ohio," says the platform, "in
passing the stringent law on our
statute books, prohibiting the or
ganization of trusts, and we pro-
nounce such unlawful combina-
tions as inimicable to the interests
of the people. We congratulate
the people of the State upon the
fact that the Republican Legisla-
ture enacted this law, and we de-

mand its rigid enforcement."
This utterance is more signifi-

cant as coming from Ohio, the
State of President McKinley, end
his right hand man, Mark Hanna.
It i3 prophetic of the . national

, platform of 1900. There is a

popular prejudice .against trusts,
and politicians are not slow to

. take advantage of such an oppor-- ,
tunity to play upon the passions
of the people. ,

What will the Democrats do
about this? The Republicans are
evidently going to steal their
thunder, if they can, and" Demos
cratslike Mr. Altgeld are dis-

posed to go a bow shot beyond
and to declare that the only way
to deal with , trusts is for, the
government to confiscate them
and operate them. -

f; Mr. Altgeld says that the peo-

ple will not be satisfied with a
mere denunciation of trusts, but
will demand some practical

" remedy for. them, and that the
only' practical remedy is govern
merit ownership. Will the Demo-

crats take Altgeld's view? That
is the question and, the greatest

'.question, it seems to us, that the
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